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The- Grandest- Array -of- Bargains 
Ever Offered in Grand Rapids. 
In order to advertiHe and be noticed by the public \Ve will make t he larg st iu-
ducement in CLOTHING and GENTS FURNISIDNGS ever offered befor e, as 
Prices below will show: 
8 7.50 
15.00 
Re-Ntforced Front and 
An All \Vool Fancy Worsted, Blue and Block, Cutaway or Sack Suit, for 
A Fine Prince Albert Coat and Vest, Imported Corkscrew, \Vorsted. 
Unlaundried Shirts, worth 75 cents, Linen Bosom and Linen Cuffs 
Back, 45 cents. 
Unlaundried Shirts worth 81.00, Linen Bosom and Linen Cuff~, Re-enforced Front and 
Bac~ 7 5 cents. 
7 Pair of Imported French Balbriggan Half Hlse, $1 .00. 
Underwear from 25 cents each, up to 81.50. 
The LARCEST LINE of NECKWEAR Just Received. 
Trunks and Traveling Bogs for Ladies and Gentlemen. 
van-~er warp, Benjamin 8 P.o·a. 1. co. 
· 84 :a/.l:e>:l1re>e S-t. 
JfirMail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
..,.. SWDENl'S:- Pattonize those 
merchants who advertise in tqe col· 
umns of yoor college paper. They 
will then realize that the ' t nd 's" are 
worth double the price charged. 
DBNTIRP. 
Breym&D's Block. · Cor. 8th and Msrket Sts. 
BOLLAND, MICH. 
Ga• Adtnlnietered. 
. . . 
GRAND RAPI DS·, l\IICH. 
. 
-------- --
The New Do tan Sake 1 
Is the pJa.ce for 
Soda 'W"ater, Ice Cream, 
-and-
Temperance Drinks. 
\Ve carry i~ stock the Jnrgest ll8 or t rnent of 
CANDY, FRUITS of all 'k inds. 
BANANAS, GRAPES, ORANGES, 
LEl\fONS, FIGS, D ... {TES, NUTS. 
Give us a Call, and try our HOME MADE CANDY. 
Holland, 8th St. C. BLOJ£, Jr. 
MOTHER'S 
HOME 
The creatnt suecesa ot the Je&r, and something en~lJ new In tbe 
boollllne. Boral Quarto; size ~111~; 1lneat of paper; large \JPe; 
~ WoMr&tlona.- 68 tull-Paae. 2'bt them p~lnted In nloe colors; retail 
prtceon1JI2.60. Thouaands will be sold for Holiday 
Presents. Thoee tlnt In Ole ~d will :reap a baneet. A crt. quick 
or JOQ will m1N lt. 
Cincinnati; Ohio. FORSH~E a. McMAKIN. 
.. 
HE 
-
''Spera iJJ peo.''-r . xlii. 5. 
\' 0 L p ~II: I l l. Jl u PE ottEGL IIoLLA~D, .:\IJt 'H .. OcroHEH, 1 .. . . NliMU EH 1 
\NCHOR. 
ll<>l 'B C Ll.I::l;E. 
JWJTUR-11\- CIIJI.I : 
I. VAN KAMPEN . ' 9 0 . 
A ' l-OCit.T I. rii!TORS : 
~lAHTI?\ Ft. tt""K. '!rt .1 ''II-~ 0:-~r.wt.A Jll•t-·. ·~l•. 
Jn to W I ra .t:. '!11 . .}ua~ Y \SIIJo: u M£l' l.t:N. ':tl. 
J>HJJ II' !--l)l l : .~ . ' ::!. 
II • 11'\l..l:IS M \NAGEIL 
• 11\RRY KREMERS: '90. 
C;Jo.JUCI r II. .AI . IIf.R« , '91. 
Entt:rt:d at tiJe P(•l-t Ollk ... ll t~llanrl. Mkh .. 11s li~tll )l atl~r· or till' 
Second 'lut~s . 
Press uf GltANO RAPIDS PRINTING COMPANY. r>n rrtets and Engrncers. 
73 Canal St r eet, Grnml Rttpid.~. M IC·h. 
l.'H::)l"!(JJ>TI(I:'\ Ou .. C\.tJ•) . llllt' ) \ hr. ~l : ~• ntt l' ('uples J IJ <~. 
Tlt t• "'"""or the auuwr "'''"l ac·,·ou•JHin~ a ll c•uflt rlbutlun ... "'' I'Y t<• 
be wrllt• 11 uu u11t- t; lt k ,,r pat•,·r uul}·. 
} ur miH·rt l~lllll ra It'" a pJII.'' t o tilt' Hu. lrtl''" ~I a llll .!t• r . 
.All \.:•llllllllk:tllults t.huuld i;t> l lltdl't'!.S• •I l ll TtU· . \l"t llOil. lJOp{• 
t:oll~~t:. If c11Jaud. lJI<" h . 
ffii::n E . < 'l·llt~ to l tl' a J 'rc ,·:liliu~ Ll· lh ll'JH'Y ou til(' J p:• rt of t lh· Jll:tjnri t y of 1 It<· ~tudents to 0\'CJ'· 
look t l11• iiii}IOI't:lll l' · o f :1 1 ltornu•rlt :--llHl\· of the 
;::) . 
ruod ' I'll J: t uguagc.·~ . :\Pw thi:o; <·annot <· •rt3inly :Iris· 
from t he.• notion t lt:tt Lhc.•r • i~ I c.·!''-' !1tlracti" •ness in 
tb' ~tudy vf t h<'.'<' laugu:t}!• '"' llt:tn iu tlt:tt of C:rcck 
ur Lcttin. bu t it j..- more • lili,·ly Jrom an idea uf rl'la -
ti\' " minor i111porla11<· · of t ltt' lliiH lern l:wgua.gc~. 
Wl• would hy lttJ m<·:uts eli c.·ou r:tg • the study of 
<~rt>l'li or L:ttiJJ . hut in nnr opini()ll a ~rc:atc>r intc>r-
' t, mh!ht h<' ut:tnif'-·""tt•tl in tl~t• tud\' of o u r mod<· rn 
" . 
a.nd m0r pr:wt i<: :tl 1:t 11 ~u a~ l'!' . 
.. \ ~n·n t. n m nhcr of our grnduatt·s c.·nt<·r t lw pro 
fcs~ion . in whidt. witho ut a pr:\('t i<·al usc of tucsc.• 
langu:tgt'~" , tla '." oflt•l! lind tlu•ir ll:i •fu htl'S~ limited . 
Tlw study cJI' t llc..· F rc· IH'h . t ; ·nnnn :md D utch 
c)pCll" :1 \':l~l tit' ltl of lt'"'C.':lldt let tiH' ~Luch· l'lt in tlw 
cl l'}>:tl'tlll Cill S of J:tW: lU<•tli<·inc.•. :llld tJH•O) o t!,\'. ac,idt• 
1'rom tltt · lit -:•rnry trc.·:tsure that. will be fin ·:akuln-
h lc ' :till" t o l tim ill lti-4 prnft•c::~ionnl <':ll'C'E"r . 
'fhe ('X<·c.·llt•Jlt founclntiou I h a t •>ur :-.tuciC'III' n.•l·Pivc 
in the ~tu<ly of OrN.•k antll,:ttin n ·tHit.•r llw 1-taul.\ of 
Fn: JH: h :• t·o lnpnr:ttiv,•ly cnsy ww. while th<• H<•rman 
3rH1 Hut<:it. to mo~t of our .. tuth•Hts. c·an ~o h:tnd in 
hand . 
\ r(.• lt:t\ t> : t liurary cont:dning w.,rk:-, in tlH· ,·ari-
oul- m oclc.·nt l:tn~uage . . nnd in tnt ·tion in t.lll' same, 
of a natur · . ufti ·it•ut to aflonl indnn•nwnt to 111ake 
tlH· ·tucl,\ of t lw:;P languag sa pl<':tl-ing :111cl inslntc-
1 i \ ' l' Ollt' . 
.\ nd :1: tlt1• pn.·. eut pre i<ling ~pirit of th · <·hair 
of TIHHh·rn lnngung;C' i fnlly capabl of ins trul'ling 
iu tlu· r-:aru •1 ther i~ uo r ,a sou wlt ,. t h • titlldPnts 
..Jto11ld nnt :J \':til them~C'h· ' of tlw npportuuity 
ghi.:n ~; 11rc two Lhiu~.· in the field of <-oll<·g~ 
· L jl)urnn.Ji m tbnt to the mitlll of tlu• t•tl i tor 
lllark.., tu ·depravity of bnwnn natun· iu it" 1110 t 
:-.uhth· s •n <·. The one.' is. that unnN· . :try c.·unt·om-
itaut nf journnlisru - th. Lop ·ll· sly. IH'\' t·r- t•>- he-
rt.' fOI'II INl d t•lilHjllCllt: !IIHI the oth('r i~. that stucl nt, 
prof<':-.~or. nr alnmnu . . who wlwn req uest •cl to 
"rih• :an :trlidc. l'<lll look y 11 nwt·ldy in thC' 4'.\'l' and 
"itlt ;t fac.· · innot·cnt of <'Xl'r S'- ion. t'alml.r and cle-
lil•t ·rat •ly tl'll \'Ott lw ha-; n't tlw nltility or !tis uu-
. ~ . 
IUCI'OU S !'t'(.' liJ:tr dutic :10 Ol'U aiJ hi:::. tinu•. 
Tlwrc i!.-- :t trong paralh·li!'lll runninf! lll'tw, •u 
til(·~< · two iJI(lidduals. rart/f' a t:'·'· \ \ ' la:tt :t fortune 
to P. T. lJarnum if u t.•ould ·aplun· o111.• of til se 
:tliH•. The.• point of ~imil:lrity i tiJi . . t h at it re-
'Jtlir' a m:tll fortuu iu po tag - ·t:unp. mad ·tn-
t ion<·n · t,, m:lk • this ('UJ ios ity un<lt\r t:1nd hi · true 
. . 
finan<:i:ll n•l:ation to humanity at lnr•Yc..•. nnd the paper 
in parti<:u lar; and it entail an t•xtr:l\':lgant w:t t~ of 
fore(• .uvl cncrg_y on th p:ut of th • clitor'"', in hav-
ing finally Jwrl<'ll nt tht•i r dt'YOt<'d h<.'!lds his :math-
t•tnati :uvl p:1 rting ~al u tt•. 
Tlac par:allclisru bolds t ru' in tht• ca:sc of the oU.1e1 
pltenomeunn, in that. nft<•r havi.n~ buttonh led 
this p~r._o11. nn<l in y ur hlnndc t tone :1 k d him 
for :1 !-<Jn:t]l nrti<:lc·. and hnvin~ forth . pnc.'c.' of half 
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an hour exhausted your subtlest and mo t <!!inch-
ing arguments iu your vain attempts to ~how him 
his duty, be coolly tells you it is beyond his capac-
ity, and one really begins to believe it, or pressure 
of work prevents him from doing so. 
Tltu~, you see, tbe editor comes in contact with 
trnit.~ of human weakness, which, to the majority of 
mankind, is a sealed book, and, perhaps, this is the 
only redecmiug feature to be fouud in college 
journAlism. 
~ n. VING been asked to give an outline of an 
_j1, n.rticle which appear •d in the New York Ob-
&erver of Oct 17, which had for its subject the pro-
gre!:fs of Y. 1\f. C. A. work in Japan, we thought it 
be t to do so in an editorial, since it was too late to 
Prnbody it in our "News from Colleges,'' which had 
alrea•ly bcc•n sent to the press. The beginning of 
the work is due to Mr. J . T . Swift. He gradually 
intet·e.~ted Christian students in Y. l\1. C. A. work. 
A sociations, modelled after Western plans, wore 
established in three Government schools. Then fol-
lowed an organilmtion in the city of Osaka, wbere 
the fir3t Y. M. C. A. builuing was erected. This 
goocl newa wa.s brought to America; the Centra l 
International Committee seut L . D. Wishard on a 
several years tour of the world: the first point to 
be vi ited was Japan, and from this time on Y. l\1. 
C. A. work there receiv<.'d on impulse uch as God's 
Spirit alone could gi ,. . The fact that Wishard 
WalS a student from the We t opened the way for 
work, His work briefly stated hus hecn as follow : 
He recon tructed the Tokio City Association. Two 
new buildings will be erectccl, one for business men, 
the other for students, both together to cost 
£ 12,000. He made u. tour of inspection and 
'evangelistic work; addressed unbelievers; stirred 
up Christian young men to do personal work among 
friends; corrected errors that had been scattered 
over Japan, to the effect that Christianity was 
losing hold on educated people in the West. 
·Telling blows were dealt against these false reports 
by quoting the percentage of Christians among up-
wards of three hundred American colleges as a 
whole, and then particularizing in regard to most 
prominent ones. 0 reat revivals followed whereftr 
Wishard went. At Doshisha College, Kioto, one 
hundred and three students were converted. The 
'school at Kumamoto, whose students had been 
hostile to religion, opened wide its doors. The 
students t!H•m-'ch ·\;s arraug 'd tb(~ meetings, c ir-
culatt·d ~.i . '.t>t::; and packed the building with the 
best students of the Empire. So in otller snhools. 
Yesterday avowed cnemcs, to-rlay fri onds of Chris-
tianity. At 0 akn a hundred students nrosc to ex-
pre.·s their determination to accept Chri t. 
At Kyoto a Summer School will be org:mizcd. 
One of the specinl needs at. present, i the presen-
tation of arguments in support of tllC harrnouy of 
science and Christianity by widely known Chri tian 
scientific men. 
r 
(J'Hi:~ prncticc of boot-licking a. profcs.~or i:i not J very much indulged in :tt Hope, stlll we fre-
quently find one or more in differen t classes at 
college who are not nlLogctl10r without this detest-
able habit. '\Yc generally notice it most as the 
classes are hig her n.nol the graduating honors loom 
in s ight. It is lamentable that t.hcrc hould be any 
success in following sueb :.1. ·our"e of nct.ion . Y ct 
success to the eontrary notwithsk\nding, no st.udent. 
with any respect. for him elf (':111 do s uch oot-
lickiug without ·nusing him •lf and others to lose 
all .fn.ith iu his honor. I~ always argues more or 
less an ignoble na.tur · a.nrl r.. Lavi. ·h disposition on 
the part of the hontrlickcr . [n coincidcnc:c with 
this undeniablt• fact we ofl ·u . cc that ju~t Hucll a 
student wllo strives in his fln.tt ring wny to sc "k uncl to 
obtain favor from hi:i tcadH•r~ , i ~ the• first t.o !'peak 
evil of them in the dark. 
Thc r<! are many thing3 iu tll<· as ociat.io n of 
stud<.!nt one with the ot.hcr th:,lt ~dw:tys must re-
main behind t.b~ (•urtuin to thos<.· who arc not 
student . For this rca on it is that. people without 
discrimination and who know notbing of the insido 
workings of college life, unjustly ccnsur " students 
for wl.lat seem~ to mn.ny maltr{>ut.men t. of boot-lickers 
and tho c g uilty of other s t.udeut wisc.l~mcanors, 
when in reality this supposed maltreatment is only 
a ju t refusal on the part of a ll students having any 
pride in their honor to n.s ociaic with tho e wbo 
resort. to sueh low mcru m·cs to obtain preferment 
and make a show before the outside world. Those 
who arc willing to hootlick profcss01. arc nlso low 
cnou:,: h to bootlick other people at the expense or 
their fellows. And tltis misj udging of students in 
general by people h;; i ncreascd throug h t.hc c s •em · 
ingly injured on ·s posing as marty:s before the 
world, when truly they s hould pose u punished 
criminals. 
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rt N urtlt·r to avpr ciat·• well the pri, i leges of 
c3J school and college days, it becomes neccs :1.ry 
occasionally to n !Oe ·t upon what we \\"Oulrl have 
hcen if wo had been tleprivcd of all these ed uca-
tional nrl vantages. 
How narrow is the spll~r~ of the uneducated! 
The beauties of nature clo uot Rpcak to them, and 
all th poetry of earth and the mu ic nf th P. spheref.; 
lies to them in the dark unknown. 
Aucl yet, app:u·ently. th sc pPopiP arc hnppy. 
m ore o than thPy to whorn t lw cr•)ll of human 
knowledge is uufurl d aud wlw baYe r ceivcd n 
glimpse of it bc:wt.y . Tf we <.lid but. :lpprec iatP 
more the blc~si ngs w"" ,,mjoy. it w o n ld spread a ray 
of cheerfulness up n our pn.tbwny and give "a rosy 
edging, to our most. toi lsorne tn h~. L <-t us le:1rn 
to apprecinte. 
... 
~ N finding the chap l fnrui ~heel with ne w seats. a WC fee} thankful fnr the ~pirit C f ad\ ,llWC'IDPnt 
nn<l improvem ent tb:1t haH be n maJlc iu that diree-
tion. But. how mu h lh t:rc stiJl remains untouched 
by tllt-' hu.ud of improvcmcut.. Onr 'ollegP hnild-
ings, how ntterly innot·tmt of p:ti nt. clo they pr,•Hmt 
their face l Now in one sense a good (:'X:t wvl ·. 
but. it i:l poor poli •y. " 'c frcqu •ntly hear tile boys 
talk ab0ut painting thinas red , and thi!::! would no 
do11ht h · a very lumlai.>Je undertaking, but :.1s to tbc 
culm·, prob:tbly t.fll· hoy. hn I ht-tt ·r fir t consult the 
Pre~ iucnt. Howe n•r. a Wt)ru cH c:mticm : on paint-
ing them, hantlle with t'nre, an(l . et them np against 
tbc f ence to dry. 
Anotb r great H •)d fo r improvt·mcnt is in the 
wanton rccldesanes"3 tli pl}tyc<l on tb • pa.rt of Rome 
of the boy~ in regard to t.lte ir· woodshed ; upon close 
inve tig:ttion it. i f::! found that some doors have no 
lock , nnd a few hingt>s han~ IJ •n r •ported ·with but 
two sc1·ews in them while on\ or two she<ls are en-
tirely poorless. ~ow, this will never do, it way not 
lead liome boys into temptation, by yielding to their 
weaknc:s of nhst.ractinf! wood. hut, it h :, to say the 
lea~t, n "C'ry unhu.~inf\38 lik • ' ·n.v of conducting 
thing~. 
Then agai n woulcl ru t ·om,• kiud u •u •f:w tnr im-
mor!ali:~,l! himself by ht"towing upon tb • janitor a 
gift. iu Uw hape of ~ new wheel-barrow. 1'he 
pre cut Vt1Ltic1c of th ' afo res:.1 id worthy is in the 
last p~mgt:S of di ·s·>lution, anJ it c ·rtainly ought to 
be put on tl.lc retired 1i t with a pen iou. Now tbert' 
arc still many t.hingg that ought to be consi<lered, 
but time nncl spncc forbid fnrtber extenuation of 
the matter. 
Eighteenth Annual Y. M. C. A. State 
Convention. 
The 18th AunuaJ Convention of the Young 1\len's 
Chris tian As ociation of .:\Iichigau began its sessions 
in the Pre byterian Church of the beautiful city of 
Co1cl" ater: on Tu~ day, Oct. lOtb, nt 3:30 P . :'11. The 
a - ~oci at iou ruotto: '·Our Field, the Young .Men ot 
~Ti{'higan. ·· t h ~ h ·.•rty s inging at the opening of the 
f'C ion together with 1 h e warm wonl · of welcome 
by Rev . • J. P. rhcl ps, pa~tor of the B apli. t Church 
of that <.:ity, inspired the delcg:1tes with love for the 
cause that hnd hrought tbE'm togethE'r. H . G. Van 
Tuyl , chnirmnn of the State ExeC'utiv Committee, 
af~o t e mporar.v chairman of the convention , together 
wi th 0 . R. Obcr of the International ommittee. and 
J. G . . J enkins of Detroit. respond eo briefly to the 
words nf weh:omc, ca ·h paying a tribute to the zeal 
c1f thl' Coldwat r Y. )1. C. A . fot· their pust success-
ful wc1rk. After brief re10arks by different delegates 
upou 1 ft c s nhjcct, ' How cHn I do and get the most 
gooo at thi !::! couvention, .. the rlelegates united in 
singinn· '' Nearer JD" God to Tllce" and the meet. 
n ' J ' ' 
ing wa declared adjourned t.ill 7 :00 P. )J. 
Tlw •v ning c ~iou opened 'vith soug and <leyo-
tional '-;cn ·ic<' lE'd hy G. C. Butterficlrl, of Marquette, 
, T. G. Yan Tnyl mnde orne g neral r m:uks stating 
the ~tbjc<-t and work of the as ocia.tions. He re-
mnrk d tlutt the Y . i\1. C. A . was composed of young 
men froru aJl cvn.ng Heal chu rchc . nnd that i t now 
nnmb •red over 19, 500 mcmb r . ~Jr. Van Tuyl 
was fol1f v:t•<l by H . l\1. Clarke, GPuer:_d ~ cr tary, 
who gave a ynopsi:-; of the work d01w t:Oilw~ the ag-
inaw C(JIIYcut.ion, In. ·t February. He stated that 
the a so ·iation bad wade mu<.:h ub tautial advance. 
)Jr. Clarke is a plea ing speaker and doubtless is a 
wan w ·11 qmlliflcd for filling the arduous position of 
General Secretary. ..lt 8:30 the delegates accepted 
an invitation to attend a reception tendered them at 
the Lewi , Art Galle ry by t be citizen of Coldwn.ter, 
The Gallery was fill ed with beautiful and costly 
painting1:1 and :t plea~ant a well \18 pt'Ufitable hour 
was spent in bcarly hand- hnking and in viewing 
tho art gPms in th~ gnllPry nnd in th,.. adjoining 
rPsitlenc of ~Irs. L ewis. 
Frirla~r morniua the convention was duly organ-
ized, und Rev. Jas. G. Inglis, of East Snginaw, was 
chosen president. ~lr. Inglis was formerly General 
Recretary of the aginaw Association. and bas 
4 . THE ANCHOR. 
- always been an active and prominent man in Y. M. 
C. A. work. 
The reports from the different associations showed 
a healthy condition of theY. M. C. A. work. 
The State Treasurer, J. R. Dutton, reported that 
the tate Committee was oat of debt, with a balance 
of $162 on the right side. The balance on hand is 
mainly due to the generosity or Congressman 
Wheeler, who is an active member of the Bay City 
Association. 
At 5 :30 the delegates were royally entertained 
by the Y. ~1. C. A. of Coldwater in the parlors of 
the Presbyterian Church, where a banquet hnd been 
prepared tor them. After a pleasant hour of gas-
tt·onomic enjoyment the regular toasts were made 
anrl responded to, 1\Ir. Van Tuyl acting as toast 
mn t(•t·. The responses were unusually good and 
occasioned not a little laughter. 
On Friday evening the topic of Collegiate Y. M. 
C. A. work was discussed by different delegates, 
Van Der Meulen, '91, of Hope College, taking a 
prominent part. l\Ir. C. K . Ober a lso spoke on 
"The Y. M. C. A. movement in American Colleges.·, 
Be said that. the work was advancing everywhere 
and thnt it now commanded the attention and re-
spect of the business world. 
Saturday morning opened with the usual devo-
tional exercises followed by papers a.ud discussions 
on different phaseH of the work. 1\>lr. ~'illiams. 
General ec·retary of Virginia, took thnrge of tb 
question drawer and answered any questions that 
might be asked in n·gard to the work. 
A great part of the afternoon was employed in 
taking pledges for State work. Bcfurc which, 
howover, the convention was addressed on this sub-
ject by 1\[r. Williams of Virginia. The amount 
pledged by the associations was $1,032.00. The in-
dividual pledges amounted to $673.UO; making a 
total of $1,705.00. 
After the usual devotional exercises aturday 
evening, ~[r. Newman, of Detroit, read a very inter_ 
eating paper on the subject, "Looking Backward, ' · 
or, " Association Work, A. D. 1900.'' Mr. Newman 
imagined himself sitting in his study n.s the 19th 
<?entury died away, and the long scrc ,ll of the 20th 
century began to unroll; his thoughts involuntarily 
turning to the past, contrasting the present with the 
past. In a graceful and plea ing manner be vi\•idly 
sketched the deve loprpent of Y. ~1. C. A. work and 
the .advanccd pos ition it bad attained at the birth 
~f tbe 20th century, as compurcc.l with thut of pre-
vious years. 
The Sunday meetings, as usual, we re a source of 
grcst spiritual blessi ngs. Tbe regulur consecration 
meeting, conducted hy D. A. Sinclair, of Daytou , 
Ohio, was largely nttcnded nnd a deep feeling per-
vaded the hearts of all who were present. 
The farewell services were under the n.hle leader-
ship of President Inglis who nlso pictured in g low-
ing words the importance of '·The young men's 
souls," pointing out, at the same t ime, the duties and 
responsibilities of theY. M. C. A's to save the young 
men. Short testimonials being given by a number 
of tbe delegates, t.he president requested all tho del-
egates to form in line down the aisle of tbe church 
and c}n,:::p bands while they snng, "Blest be the tie 
that bind~," etc., nftcr whi ch the 18th Annun.l Con-
vention was declnrcd adjo urned sine die. 
• TAS. Od ~ F:WAAIWK 
National Sabbath Legislation. 
In the Sept. No. of the " ANcnon" appear a well 
wri tten article in which the wri ter evidently intends 
to in form the good people (·'fanatic"") who are trying 
to check the encroachments of abbnth-hreakers upon 
the Liberty whic h Christian mnn hoocl ohtainccl, and 
which will wane or flourish accorcling a ou r Chris-
tain character as a nation i promoted or neglected, 
that Clio i guarding our legi lators with a j alous 
eye, and will vi -- it her wr:t.th upon this country if 
any Sun<l~\y-ou cn·ancc l:l w hall he p :l · sed. But 
so inaccurately h:ts :. Qui;r.'' a p plictl th principles 
of" philosophy tcnclting hy example." that we arc 
forced to conclud ' Pith r that hn ohta.inerl those 
principles a.t s conrl hancl or, that his mind was so 
cngro sed with other matters whr n hi tory proclaimed 
them, tba.t he cau()'ht a wron .?: idea of what tbcy were 
intended to teach. Jli application of those princi-
ples reminds one of the familiar story of the man 
who attempted to ju. t ify his course by quoting: 
n Let him th:.tt stnl<', stcnl." But a~ our brother 
has doubtlcs~ taken hi;; position fr rn waut of 
thought rather thnn want of heart., we will fJtfcr a 
few word~ of reply. 
In the first pia c the c1uestion of ~aul.Klth desecra-
tion in this country is not a purely religious on~. 
Upon more car ·ful thought it will be seen to arrcct 
our existence ns :\ nntion for it materially n.ffcct 
the indh·idunl character, the mental, moral, and 
pbysicnl wt-l f:uc of n. people, anrl u nation after all i 
but tlte nggn·g~tc <,f her son ; i. "· a republic will 
nch·nnce in civiliz:\ ion or rctrogrn<le to depravity 
according to th t· I i f • a nd c.:oursc of a.<;tion its citizens 
purRu<:-. If we shall tru~t too much in our puft'ball 
civiliza.tiou, and . uffcr the present rate of incrcast' 
in ~ unduy de- ccJ':\tion to t'ontinue, o ur people will 
s hortly ignore the Oocl of men and nations, and 
" Woe to the multitude of many people which make 
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a noise like the noise of the sea;. . . . . . The nations 
-shall rush like the rushing of many waters: but 
God shall rebuke them, and they shall flee far off, 
and shall be chased as the chaff of the mountains 
before the wind, nnd like a rolling thing hefore the 
whirlwind:·" No· would a Sunday law link Church 
and tate 41ny m'- ' tJ1an the law that just went into 
effect in regard to • -.. rate of passenger fare, unites 
the commonwealth o Michigan with the great rail-
road corporations; true it would imply the right of 
government to control,-but what, in this country 
has a right to exist in opposition to the government 
-the will of the people . 
Have we failed to lc:trn that to join rcli &ion and 
government by la w is one of the greate~t calamities? 
Bt-ttcr ask if Hi tory has not taught us that govern-
ments crumbie with the decline of t·eligiou feeling 
among the people; that reverence for a higher 
power is an essential characteristic of control-gov-
ernment? Wus not the plunder of the Dclphiau 
temple followed by disaster to its perpetrators? 
Has not Providence, in al l ages, followed t.hc setting 
aside of re lig ious scruples-instincti,·c re,-erence for . 
th e upcrhumau-with unmistakable signs of dis-
plen ure? Religion is a vital part of government, and 
shoulu be fostered by law just as a man by his 
habits , ccs to it that his blood is nourished aml rc· 
ncwcd instead of nc<YlectinO" th le!!islation of diet, 
, 0 ~ 
exercise and ventilation, for the improv ~rishm<>rit 
C)[ the vitnl fluid, ancl uis own con cqucut decay. 
We must account for the hn.rroony and prosperity 
o the Eno-lish Church and government on some 
other ground than th napping asunder" or some-
thincr wb ich hn.s never been broken, a ucl still bind:; 
Churd1 aud tate whose union hy act of P 1Lrliament 
in 1534, inaug urated a series of movements wllich 
were consummated in the Te t Act; and fin:.tlly 
r;ectari:tn discord whicll has caused so much human 
misery and bas ever lw n the real cause of what hn 
been called religious per ·ccution and intolerance. 
Nor have ''"e any more right to attribute the 
sufferings caused by a delusion which grew out of 
Chur ·b slri fc and tb' jealous amhition of P nrris 
and Mather, to the clasl.lino- of civil and ecclesiastical 
institutions . 
True our Con titut.ion , which owes it · l:mblim<' 
existence to the efficient Christian character JUI)uldcd 
under the blt~sscd influences of Christianity crt- the\' 
were :mtagonizcd by desccnttion, declare that 
. Congrc s shall make no law re pectinu tbc r.>~tuMi.~/, ­
miut of religion or prohibiting the fre ex<'rci 
thereof"; but it docs not prevent the enactment of n 
law fot· the p rotection of true religion. Neither can 
Congress be prevented from defining religion which 
incl udcs the right of specifying how unday . hall 
be kept; or, at least, what shall constitute Sabbath-
breaking; for if this right be denied. we must for-
ever shut our mouths about Mormonism, we must 
concede the right of any American woman to throw 
her babe into the sncred wnrers of the l\1ississippi, 
we must grant the privilege of human sacrifice in 
any form, we must cheerfully submit to Sunday 
excursions, beer-gardens and ball games, we must 
confess our utter inability to deal with. the blackest 
crimes known to man, or to punish the perpetrators 
if only they assume the garb of" religion. " 
True, the proposed law might (Or rathet· a Law 
might be proposed which would, for I believe the 
proposed ln.w does not) int ·rfere with the helief of 
a few Chri tians, but the very paucity of their num-
bers as compared with those who crave a quiet Sun-
day, is an argument for the law. It may seem 
hard to interfere witb a man's Yolition, but individual 
liberty must cea e when it conflicts \Vith the rights 
of other ; the few nwst fYivc way to the many: but, 
in fa t, tl1e number of those who really believe they 
ought to observe nnother day, is less than the num-
ber whose free-will is sacrificed to tbe g reed of em-
ployers and employing corporations, whose orders 
mean : 
If Sunday-work you can't embrace, 
.\nother man must fill your place. 
Moreo,·er, I believe that compellinu m<'n to work 
.. uncl:.ty, m o re thnn any other one thing, ha.s pro-
duced the di regard, which is turning tbe Holy day 
into a holillny. C:m a prhri legc (the thwartina of 
individual clcsirc) which Uncle ~am ' boy exercise, 
he d nied the old gentleman? 
Chri t in(lt>ecl commandecl love, but the " keeping 
of the Jaw' ' an cYidence. nuy, nn essential charac-
teristic of that love. 
"r • r formers helic,·c in teaching men to " love 
their Redeemer; '' but no teaching without attention 
is possible, and, if to remoYc the causes whic h de-
tract the attention, ch·il law is reqnircc.l, it becomes 
an essential of the te:tching Brother "Quiz" craves. 
The A rknnsns case which was cited does not prove 
that persecution and intolen•nce woulcl follow the 
pnssnge of a nbbath-obsen·ancc law ; there was no 
inju tice evt•n in the cited {:asc. Th .... father and 
on were tr •atcd as criminals. which they certainly 
,,·ere for th('y knew of the exi ·b·nce and ju tice (it , ~ 
was fn1.med for o. lnrgc majority of the common-
wenlth) of t.he law; and the moftleut they viobted 
it .. th~y incurred its pcnnlti ~ a <:('rtainly as they 
would hnve been liuble to the punishments of · a 
lar ·eny ln.w by stealing n neighbor's horse or sllot-
uun · s.nd surcl "' tlle Ark an a. officials acted on a 0 , J 
wi e policy by tb ir m<>r<•iful severity, as so roucil 
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always depends on firat cases undet· new l~wa. It 
seems hard that a man must die because be tried to 
prevent the falling of the n.rk of the co,·en:.tnt.; but 
would the com man<l btn·e kept off other bands, bad 
he been suffered to lh·e? 
The cit.at.ion rotber proYes the potcn<.·y of the law 
as well as the fact that it was very generally de-
sired, for its passage wa followed by ~no insurrec-
tions which would certainhr have .occurred if h~lf 
' ~ . 
the people were opposed to it. 
Did space permit, many additional nrg um<:nts 
for a National Sabbath might be offered but le t it 
sufllce to say, that a. weekly dny of rest. is essential 
to the physi<:al as well ns moral and intellectual 
welfare of people, and a Nationn.l Sabbath, if estab-
lished , would throw light on the question of the 
decrea e of longevity among the people. It is n 
familiar 'fstct tllat in nenrly e,·cry country, the 
average life of th(' Jew exceeds tlJut nf other 
people in the s:tmc country by ten years. T~ct us 
work n.nd pray for the better ob cn·~mce of tb~ 
Lord's Doly. nnd ", ave America to .. ~n·e t he World.' 
FA~ATJCUS: '93. 
Ancient Mythology. 
'fhile observing the various c·huug~s which arc 
taking place in nature: we were led tfJ thiuk f tb(• 
many forces which are constantly at wr rk. 'r . ~=; ~ 
the leaves changing their color, we ob::H~n·c the c1nn<1s 
driftingtbrongh theair,nn,l Wl_lli Len to tue ru o~minp: 
and sighing of the wind. It. seems a :-; tbongh nll 
nature is alive ancl filled '' ith a large rc '"' llt>so soul. 
The causes of many of these npp ~:uan<:e urc 
known to us, thougll not without the w o rk of <' ~tr 
turies. When mankind wns in hi infancy the laws 
of nature were not known: and ~·('t the s:\mc np_ 
pea.rances took place. "hat wonder tb n that. c,·cr.r 
force in nature tibonld be ascribed to the worl<ing 
of a God. 
We have thus already stated the most natural 
sources of mythology. l\lnii wondered, asked, :.ms-
wered. And the only answer wus the existence of 
some invisible force, some God. All que tions pre-
senting th<>mselves to hi mind were referred to 
Gods. Thus Jupiter burled the thunderbolt, ~Iars 
incited men to war, Venus inspired Jove; the woods, 
moutains, and streams were peopled with nymphs. 
Besides the Gorls there were heroes mustcu1ns. 
lovers, and .various other characterq. It is doubtful 
whether any of these characters really exi ted. 
Some of these legends, perhaps, wex·e simply the 
product o! the imagination, while many, doubtless. 
had a germ of truth. The cbarnetcrs ot the Gods 
anti ll L' e of nnci , ut mythology n•r;emLle the char-
actors of men. 1'hc uninspir<>tl hl!man sonl can 
picture to itself no perfect being. The Gods may 
be immortal, they may enjoy perpetual youth , yet 
morally they nl'e unllappy wrctch<>s. 1 t is but nat-
ural that the heroes should uc endowed with the 
arne nnture as man. 
They w ' l't.! uppost·d to poss(!S the p o we r s of man 
only in a lJlOr · e ruincut d ('gree. 'fbc cbara ·tcr of 
the lc scr (lei tic ~ do not stand out so prominently, 
but in m nnY cnsc · thcit· Ji,·es ar • far more innocent 
thnn the li~ 's of the o-callcd ~renter Gods. Per-
haps tllis was tlw ·asc hcea.u e of a hH:l\ (>f po wer 
uu their p~lrl. · 
The freqt·nt re fe rence in aucit.mt. mythology shows 
how deeply tlwy wcrc inpres ·ed upvn tbc public 
mind. And thi · was no worlll~r, for mnny of these 
h •iuvs w •t·c dir ·ctly t:Onccrncc.l iu \ ery day life. 
0 • 
" ' heu we arc :;cat ,tl u •ar n. cr~u:k ling fir •, we can 
picture to our:~clves tlle ods of the bcru·tb, when 
a person <.lie·, we kn"w tbat th~ Fat.cs have done 
their work and wlle n we hear the rus tling of the 
le:wes aud th~ murmuring strcnm . w e Ht!e the 
nymphs hovering round :dJout u · .. iuc~ these beings 
were ne n~r ren tl y ccu i L i u u t 11 ~rtu ntl that the 
pc ct. with hi · po werful im:tgi n ~t.i on, ·bould he the 
ti rst to en \'clOp t.hcm in his wri 1 in -r::. :t nd it is most) 
through tll • pod t hat tlH•_r h: n • he •n hun~ed 
1lnwn to us. 
1\lythr,)ogy b:t'i somcthiuf,.! t.rnn~('. sotuetb'ng re-
fined . something t.ouchio!! in it, whi<.·h ~a~es i t ~ell 
suiwd for a source f ro m whi ,·h to dr:lW fig ures and 
(:omparison6. ...\ud for thi s r ·a n t.b ' characters 
o f mythology pl:ly au illlportaut p art in the literature 
of to-day. 
It i B till :1 dillicult thing to st •nr de:lr of . ylla. 
nud barJbtlis. Na.rci::;sus is immortalized by the 
flower which bear.., his uawc. W e ~ee the weeping 
~iobc !lml tu · s prightly nymph , and the Sirens' 
on~ vicing with tlle s traius of Orpheus. 
I IIADOD CRANK. 
~·-
·r IS VOLAPUK. 
Take a teaspoonful of English . 
A modi'cum of Dutch, 
Of Italian just a triBe, 
And of Gall ic. not too much. 
Some Russian a nd Egyptian. 
Add tbem unto the whole, 
\Vith just enough to flavor 
Of the language of the rolt!. 
~ow stir it gently, boil i ! ·veJl. 
And if you've decent luck 
The ultimate residuum 
Vou'JJ find is VoJapuk.-Ex 
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THE LEGEND OF WAUKENEE. 
Where roll the darksome water:s of the Waukenee 
In sombre silence onward to the Southern sea: 
And bigb embattled cliffs tbat darkly frown , 
In stern and awful majesty upon the waters down ; 
~here stands the N ortborn pine monarch of the forest, 
And tbou, 0 tempest! in thy rage and fury roarest : 
Wbere dweits the eagle, lonely, grand and proud, 
The king o f heavens. scorning earth 's encumbering crowd. 
As high into the azure upward he doth soar. 
Till lost to sight o f man, far above the tempest roar ; 
'Tis there, amid the scenes of Nature stern and wild, 
No sound of la ughter e'er is heard, dwells no mortal child. 
N o more the redman haunts the silent \Vaukcnee. 
Nor glides tbe birchen bark so light and free : 
Resound no more the cliffs with echoes clear. 
Tbe dusky maiden's laugh no more cans't ht:ar , 
'Tis tbe p lace where spirits dwell, of those in long ago, 
On wate rs , cliffs and rocks, the spirit broods of 'Manitou. 
Tb' oppressive silence here remains unbroken . 
The Indian lover's vows bere ne\·er spolcen : 
H e re spirits ride upon tbe balmy·summer 's breeze. 
And sport on beetling cliffs or topmost tree:; 
In re~kless glee the furious storm they ride. 
Their joy, the cataract. their borne. the tide. 
And in the stillness of the noontide heat are heard 
Their weird m oans, as if some lone unhappy bird 
H igh perched, Llle toppli.ng cliffs amo:1g, 
. H er dying requiem outpours in mournfu l song. 
Now shrinks the redman from tbe sbores of Waukenee. 
Far back into the forest fro m haunting spirits revelry 
l t.is to his untuto red mind, the rive r of thl.! dead. 
The waters si lent. dark, and drea ry. roll a dread 
Upon his soul, whose power be feels. but cannot speak : 
Tbc \ l!ry still ness holds a spell be cannot break. 
Yet here. so runs the le~cnd. dwelt beside the water, 
A mig-hty tnbe, a chief. nod o nly daughter. 
D\velt long ago thi::. chieftain on the \Vaukenc..:c, 
Far toward the W estern hills from ocean and from :>ca. 
On either s ide the \Vaukenee, as far as eye could span. 
"Tbe lands of Ochanee, where dwelt the proud redman. 
'The forest, cli ffs and plains, w«' re kind red to his soul. 
To him the spi r it of the free was ::-.lature·s dole 
In war, the bravest of bis band wa..c; Ochanee, 
Nor ought could quell his d :lUntless spirit free. 
H is dauRhtcr was the chieftain'::. grt!atest pride, 
. Image of ber, whom be bad loved. who long had died . 
Among ber dusky maidens faires t w.1s his \Vachita, 
H e r eyes were like tile liquid depths of Oneida, 
On her was Nature spent, nor ought could more impart, 
Her's was a natural charm arising from tbe heart. 
In courts, none could the grace of \Vach ita excel, 
H et· lithesome form was graceful as the wild g 
The forest queen ; all felt he r ·gentle swa 
While in spo rt or c base, her darksome tresse:; stray 
In rich profusion down, or stream out in the breeze, 
H e r merry la ughter ringing midst thP forest trees. 
With bounding foot she speeds o 'er bill and heath, 
Her bow sends forth tbe feathered messenger of death. 
Thus glide her maiden days a gentle summer's brook; 
But soon the charm is broke, fc•r in the book 
Of destiny is wr itten: "Man's happiness is not below," 
For be is driven as the winds of circumstance may blow, 
So brigbt and fair was that morning in May 
To Wachita. on wbicb a paleface youth from farawa y 
Came to the tents of Ocbanee for shelter and for aid, 
His course bad been long nor bis wandering stayed. 
'Till sick and faint be to tbis village came; 
The chieftain bade him stay in friendship's name. 
Thus rolled tbe days with hurried pace along, 
Spent by the youth and \Vacbita in mirth and song; 
T hey sported oft by brook and stream or in the forest deep. 
\Vhile o 'er this youth and dusky maid the sweep 
Of passion came with force that youthful love can bring; 
The youth he sought, ami won this blossom opening 
For him alone the richness of its fragrance sweet, 
N or saw not this fierce Onega, a warrior meet 
To rank among the foremost of the chieftain's band: 
Who fro m his cbief had sought fair \Vacbita's band. 
This warrior's wrath feared Ocbanee, who prized the pale-
face more. 
'Till fixed ' tween doubt and fear , he calls upon tbe shore 
Of Waukenee the rivals of his daughter's band; 
A nd pointiug to a cliff high-jutting o'er the strand, 
\Vhile from the rock a t dizzy height, a knotted pine 
Rose sbeer into the sky, tben spoke tbe chief, tbine 
Sbe is, 0 paleface; if from yonder tree 
Thou first can'st scatter to tbe winds that eyrie. 
Nor thought the chief tbat either dared essay 
The pe rilous tr.sk of that precipitous way 
On tbe morrow gathered all the people there. 
The paleface, reumao, and the maide~ fai r . 
Then, at the signal given upward, upward, 
Their dizzy course pursue, nor stirred 
The speechless crowd, but with straining eyt:S, 
.\ nd fe ,·erish intent they watch the lover's rise. 
N ow first the paleface youth has gained tbe rock, 
A moment rests he, tben bL; arms the trunk enlock, 
Of that huge knotted pine as upward be ascends, 
While, right below, the warrior strains and bends: 
Tbe swollen cords upon his brow, hi!' flashing eyes, 
Tbe knife hetwixt his teeth, if lost the prize, 
His purpose plainly tells of vengeance and of death. 
And \Vachi ta, sbe too bas reached, all out of breath 
The top of that o'erhanging cliff, and cries aloud 
H e r paleface lover o n to cheer, while th' anxious crowd 
Below, speak not a word, but upward gaze, 
As no\ the! youth in strain ing, prays C· 
For str •ngth o ne moment mor;, to grasp the nest 
Almost within his reach, a second's rest 
And tben he bends to cast upon the winds 
The prize so near within his grasp, nor minds 
H e now, tbe shout of joy below, bu t reaches out : 
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0, Heaven! that effort proves too much, for round about 
He reels, he clutches at the bark, in vain 
His bold, with wild despairing cry as lightning's chain 
He fell that awful height. Nor scarce the waters clove, 
Than Wacbita with long loud shriek, from th' rock above. 
Leaped forth into the waters dark below, nor rose 
Again the faithful two: while below from those 
\Vho gazed and saw, broke forth a mighty cry : 
Which scarce bad ceased, than another far on high 
Was heard, as straight from off that dizzy height, 
The warrior leaps into the roiling tide, to sight 
Of man no more he rose; but darkly onward roll 
The .waters of the Waukenee, as a migh ty restless soul 
Onward to eternity. Now forward rush the crowd 
Of warriors and of braves, but the chieftain proud, 
And stem, his warriors backward waved, then , the chief 
His wigwam sought, in sorrow and in grief. 
No more the redman haunts the shores of \Vaukenee. 
He's gone, where \Vestero sun sinks in the sea. 
To him it is the ri\•er of the dead where spirits dwell. 
The cliffs, the sombre stream, and death's dark koeJJ 
In moaning winds, are tokens to the redman now, 
\Vbere dwell the spirits of the three . the spiri t o f Manitou. 
I. V . K . 
--- .... 
The Study of His tory. 
study of hi tory is of pra ·tic·al importan<.·c. 
With no owledge of the past there could be no 
progres . Human n:lture re mains un<:bangcd. 7\Icn 
would make the same mistakes o\·er and over. Ac-
cording to Dionysius, history i. philo ophy teaching 
by example. By studying tlti exampl •. per· h ·ing 
what principles result in f tiiJue . what ~uccccd men 
can and do 1.-arn to a.\"oicl 1 tw mi . takt• of the past. 
By imitntiog good and tr~· ing new plan . mnn may 
gradually improve on 'vhat bas gone before. 
This is especially true where men have banded 
together in a. community for the common good of 
all antl need the best obtainable government to guide 
and dire t them. History i of esscntial importance 
in stnte government. It awaken patriotism. ~len 
care little for a country with tbe pa t of which they 
are unacquainted. Often did the remembrance of 
~larathon incite the Greeks of old to deeds of patri-
otic daring. Nor would tbe fires burn so brightly 
on the altar of American patriotism, were the Dec-
laration of Independence. Bunker Hill. nntl Getty -
burg forgotten. 
Again, history is not only of importance in up-
holding government to which a certain degree of 
patriotism is necessary, but also, as we have already 
in timated in establishing one. Who will say to 
what dcgre the records of the abuses of kingly 
government and of religious intoleruncc in the old 
world and the story of the sncces Jul and finally 
unsuccessful republics of Greece nnd Home have 
guided our forefathers in making n. constitution for' 
a new republic in a new world an<l n new nge. an· 
age of r ~publican go\·ernments? 
The stuuy or history is equally useful in internat-
ional affairs. " The whole past,' says Carlisle. ··is· 
the possession of the pre cot.·· Deprived of this. 
possession. statesmen haYe nothing to guide them 
iu their foreig n policy. 'l'lle various nation w nld 
then not know their relations to each ntber and un-
less thes h<' ,, t:1bli lwd. every ldnd of inten·our&e 
i impossible. 
Hi. tory is likewise important to t b indivitlual. 
ln th<' past lies nc:uly all the ucce · of tl.ae futnre 
to each person. For what is thnt portion of our 
lh•es which i past, and all tbe events whic·h have 
taken place in our lh·es antl tlJe person who have 
entered into them, bnt :\ history unwritt n ou parch-
ment but iu cribed on onr memories in ·IJaract.ers 
of fire because it is our own. llappy the man who, 
hy a careful study of his own history and his own 
life in connection witll and r •lation to men and 
events, has learned to make hi past t.h e ·:mvass 
wbcrcon lle may sketch the outliues of his <:llaraetcr, 
his fnults and virtue . his abilit_y anrl inability. his 
treugth :mil weakness. Happy the mau who, by a 
t·ontiuual tuuy of this outliut·. with the <.: llangc and 
impron~ment whidt he frum timet·' tim· malt sin 
it, I ' arn. to ::.llapc I.Jim elf for future a ·tiou and 
make~ even th • failures o( tht' f>:ll-IL ·ontr•but • to the 
~ ucet'. of th<• fut.m·c. 
'fhP ' tndy of th<' biohrr:tphy of J.!t'l':lt tnl'll is ulso 
,·cry u eful au<l cvcn pll':t ~tnt ... l,'ul'. ·· says }.Jmerson, 
· ·each mn.n sc • his own life defaced and eli figured, 
:ls the life of man is not to his imnginatioo. Each 
m:tn :--ees over his owo experience a certain slime of. 
error whilst that of other men Jook fair and ideal!' 
Look.t: fair and idcaJ, but in reality 1·s not; which 
truth man will learn by a close study of the history 
of other men' lives, and tllerein tlnd comfort that 
his lot is not different nor his life lc s happy than 
theirs. Again , the study of Biography is usefnl 
-in ·e the lives of great men n..re big with important 
•vents ; importnot not alone for themselves but feir 
the world. And a a celebrated thinker writes : "as 
I take it, universal history the hi tory of what man 
bas accomplished in this world, is nt the bott~m the 
history of great men who hav worked here. '' 
The study of history, therefore.. national and 
individual, is profitable for any man. For. 
· · We bold it truth, with him who sings 
To one clear harp in diver• t .>nes, 
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T HE A NOHOR. 9 
That men may ri se on stepping stones 
Of their dead selves to higher things." 
And if men, then bodies of men and nations. And 
if principally from their dead selves. somewhat also 
from the dead selves of others. 
What place, then, among studies shall we aivc 
that of history. I.Jet it stand above all other . Not 
history in its limited but in its broadest sense. 
Showing the outcome of various theories it is so 
much philosophizing. It demonstrates many gen-
eral truths. presents an answer to many questions, 
traces the successes and failures of individuals, the 
• rise and fall of empires, the advancement and d ecay 
of an ·i "'nt civili?.atiou~, and the constnnt progr s 
of Chri t.hm nations in knowlcdae and refinem ent. 
It presents nttractions to t.hc young as soon a they 
commence to thiuk, wuilca it treats of matters deep 
enough to engage the attention of even the oldest 
and wisc::,t. It i nevct· euded. Ji;,·ery generation, 
every year, adds something to the record, something 
of interest and utility to tl10se tbat come after. It 
ever iocreflSes nod will inerc:t~ till time it. e lf i.i no 
mor . 
UunTn . 
• • • 
American Scenery. 
'flwrc is, perhaps no country where we can find 
such magnificient scenery n in the Uniletl Lates. 
The re may he others, perhaps, th:tt s urpn.<) it in n 
certain kind, but in vari 't.r, antl at the same time 
in grandeur and l>t'~uty , Unit.cd States st:1nds ut tb C' 
hetld . 
Alt.hong h we s hall attem pt to g ive a s hort clt'scrip· 
tion of th ·most beautiful and sublime ones , w<.•f •cl 
that w • can not do j u ~ tice to it; for som<' l.laxc snch 
an overpowering grandeur thnt. words <.~an hardly 
be found to describe the m. If we should stand in 
view of some of lhcm wc could do no mo re t.I1Hn ex-
claim : bow grand! how ~ ublimc! 
'l'here are some that pay their tributt· or ilcnt 
admiration to some hcnntiful hmdscnpc whco, stand-
ing upon an elvatiou, thPy C'a.n view the woodland, 
pastures with windioO' str ams, and herds of cattle 
grazing, or 1loclcs of heep ; other.;; to tltc olitary 
lake adorned with beautiful islands; others again to 
rocks, cliffs, and crags, piled upon each other as if 
by 'fitanic bands, or peaks far off in the di ·ta.nce 
shining in their garments of white against the blue 
summer sky; and still otbct·s to thundering water 
falls, geysers, or any other wonderful scene found 
in nature. But to behold these it is not necessary 
to go among the Alps of Switzerland, the mountnins 
of Norway nnd weden, or along the river Rhine. 
An A rucri ca.n need not go beyond hts own country 
for t.he beautiful and sublime in nature. 
Io going to the western part of our country we 
will find mountains terraced 1 y cra6s or towering 
into cones, domes and pyramids of equal grandeur, 
if oot surpa sing tho e of witzerland. Our minds 
would ju t as well be fillerl with ideas of sublimity 
if we would travel through ti.Je Rocky ~1ouota.ins 
and behold the mount:.1in side covered witll pine 
forest sod 1 heir lofty pcn.ks towering above the 
clouds, ns if we saw the Alps. 
peaking abo ut the mountnin scenery. our though~ 
arc oa.turnlly lc<l to thnt of the valley. Wbert; do 
we find one in the wo rld that is mQre famed for 
its grand and s triking fc~ltut·cs than the Yo emit.e? 
For Ya.riC't,Y of cenes there is no valley that sur-
p!ls es it. The perpendicular granite walls alone, 
t.l.lat cnelosc it. nrc wonderful to bt' llo l<l. Over 
these wall sm:lllmo unt.:t.in-strea ms <hlsh their waters 
at a.n enormous <lepth down into the valley below. 
One of these f~tll ~ dcsceruls in a ,·ertical sbeet upon 
a pile of d \bris l1elow whic:h i ndced is grand to be-
hold. 
From the Yoscamite Valley let u go to the Nation-
al P:.trk. 'rhe scenes that come to our view there 
can not be described. It seems ~ if Nature has 
arrnngeu it to be a pn.rk indeed. Various kinds of 
scenes pre eot them eles to view mountains of all 
sizes an(l s lwpt•s, cr:.tgg-y hills covered wit.b cedar, 
pinc, an<l llem l<)Ck t rC'('Sj hoil ing sprin'.!S, ge,ysers, and 
O'rn..nrl watcrf:tll , all combine in one mighty scene. 
To tb ·c must be added : he deep ~'loon ancl beau-
tiful l!Lkes, the most pic turesque of which i the Yel-
low ton<'. 
Among othel' places of grent interest. i t'1e Fire 
llol Ba~ in in which is founti the Grand Ocy er, the 
most. magnificent iu the world , throwin~ a. stream 
or Lot. W:lter to the hei(J'ht of about three hundred 
fc<•t. 'There nre many more besH es this one and, 
altho~tght not . o htrge1 y e t surp:LS ing those of Ice-
land both in s i.?. and grandeur. 
Spc:tking of the cenery in and around National 
Park we must not forget the Oranfl ;tnon of the 
Yellow , touc, althoug h not of u~h \' ilstness as 
others, yet in ' 'ariety and grandeur, it surpasses 
them all. The pen of tlJe most skilful arti t is un-
able to picture its scenes. Looking down into the 
e normous cllasm we sec the water d :t h over rocks 
ancl ·lift's as if in agony. No sound is beard but the 
roar of the falls. Down at the base the deepest 
mosses unro1l their dr:tperies of g reen. 
Of about equal beauty are the Grand Canon of 
the Colorado, of the Arkansas, and the Canon of 
Grunnison, the walls of which • nre perpendicular, 
.... 
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thousands of feet high aml at some plue ~s only n 
few bundr •<1 apart. 
We need not confine ourseh·e to any parti ·ula •· 
locality. The e ntire "\Ye t is more or les. full of re-
markable scenes. B eautiful mountains and lnkc a r • 
found in neal'ly every tatt' and T rritory some of 
which, to the mincls eye of the poet, ar pe rh:tp3 
more beautiful than the rn::r~ed mountain . , tanfl· 
ing on their sanely shores ::mtllooldng o,·cr· t lH' l>rond 
expanse of shineincr wa.tcr we ·an ce the wooc.l •cl 
banks and lofty mountn.ins of differ ~n t. izu aud 
bnpc beyond it. E pedally doe the <'ene become 
mo t impre ivc when tbe sun i about to lca,·c the 
e-ven ing sky ancl the Ia t 1·ays f:\11 Irout behind l.u • 
monnt::Lin peaks upon the clem· shin in~ water. Snch 
a sc •n mn. t n ee· ssarily lcuYe a mrmorahlc im-
pr<:'ssion. 
A mona LI.J<• 1110 t beautiful arc Lnk • Tahoe Lhl' 
gem of ti.Jc mountain~, altho hut ._ ma11 , it presents 
beautiful scene'. , 'r> uJ r> the Y<~llow ,_Lon , nlr ady 
referred to, the , 'ho hone, IIcnrl. aJHl )Iaclison, an<l 
the beautiful lak s o( Nevada pr ~ ·nt .·cene of r ' -
markable at.t.t·actions. ome of tllt' t' ha,·iug. pontin~ 
springs on ti.Jcir shore". 
From the mootb ·lear Jake· oi the \\-.est ll't u:> 
cross the Valley of thr l\lis issippi antl -vi~ it iu im-
agination the Niagarn F~tlls, the st~l,iimcst ·at:t r:t ·t 
on t he g lobe where thou and of tons of wa tt•r an• 
dashin,y over the terrific pret·iph:l' .,. ·ry minute 
with incessant roar, pre entin •.r a ~ · ,'lh ' of un ur-
passed m·nnd<•u•· and s ublimity. Allli(l tll • lig ht a -
cending spray is seen a b. :mtiful how ~imilar tu th:tl 
formed by the rain-drops in the . l~y. 
But let us uoL forget tis· .\lammot.b '..t \' • of 1\ 'Jt-
tucky. Althougll not so awe-inspiring u the Ftdls 
of Niagnrn. nc,·ertb le s, a areat woncl(:'r fJf ~:\tun.• 
nnd unsurpassed in its kincl. 
It consists of several incgulur ·hawhers situated 
in different lcYels, some of whi c h nr · quit(• hu·gc 
:md tr:tvcrscd by malJ streams. 
Tllesc are some of the most stl'ikiug ccnPs found 
in our country. Tbey ar • not, by f«tr, the on ly ones . 
We will find scenery of be..'\utiful <l<~scriplicm in 
every state und territory. 
Egypt mny be proud of her pyrnmidtt sphinx, 
and rui ns of ancient times; Greece of her arts, but. 
the United tates may be justly prou« of her nntr 
ural scenery. , 
A . J . REEVERT . 'R2. 
.. . . 
Tua Bnglish language contains :z6 Jetter.: the French, 25; the 
Italian, 22; the Russian, 4r: the Hebrew, !'amaritan, Syrian, and 
Chaldean, each 22; the Arabic, :zS; the Persian and EJn!pt'a n, each J2 . 
tho 1'\u'kisb. 33; the Georgian. :;6; the ArmenJan, 38; the Sanscrit. 50; 
the Abyssinian. 202; and the Indian. or Hnhamanic. 210. - Ex • 
, 
Ann A·rbor Notes. 
On Tlmrdday, 0 ·t. 17, t.hc Uuivet·sity of l\licbigan 
received a compliment of no mean import in the visit 
of the Intcrnat iona.l Am<'rican Congress, this being 
the only cflnca.ti•mal in:-; litution vi itcd, the c..:ougress 
only stopping- nt Ynlc :11ul Ilnr\"ard. Ttw ·ong ress is 
t· 11npo <•d of d ll'~:ttc.;; fn11n aJI thn•c Am •ricas. 
Th y nrc con<luc·tNl hy • pct· ial Age nt \V. g . Curtis. 
'l'h y arriv •cl :1t . \ 1111 .\ rhor promptly :lt -1 o'dock 
from Oc troil l>y ~ptwi~tl tr:1in, :lltll wer met nt the 
train depot by 1'.·('~ .. \11 ~'-·ll :lllcl a eommit.tcc o f 
Prof • ·~ or . 'flu• stuclcurs of tll (lifte r •nL fJ •p:t.rt-
mt•nt w ~.·c mar. h:tllud in order at thei r n •. pecli vP 
n •p:wtmcnt built l in ll'~ au 1 marched in 01'11 ~ r to the 
:") 
ch•pot to meet the c li stin~ui hc(l vue. t.c:, forming aline 
for half m ile• np ~ t:t " ~~r('ct 'rhc d.Jle;.pt.~!"i, orne 
GO iu :til. wt>n· 'Oil\·cyecl hy hnc·ks to t.hc 1\la.in 
1 uh·ersi ty lhll. p :t · -4in~ betw.·cu rlnuhlc rows of 
stutlentq who ga\·e firs c.:J:tSS evidence O ( . OU Ytl Jungs 
hy v !ling. T . of ~I. r:th. rah . . of ~1. rnh, rah. 
hoorah, hoorah ~liehig:tn , )lichigan . r<l-h. r:lh, r:lh. 
Th gu~ t · tuen oonk s •at;:, o:1 th plalform, and the 
noi..;t• whit .~ t he students o ft 1c diticr •nt D pnrtmcnts 
fill •din. wa.;; . omct.hing terril liP. 'l'hc C:lcc 1 1ub a11g a 
:-.. ·l,•ctinn. :'\ ftc r which PrLo..: . . \ n~· ·ll ~:l \' <' tu..: guests a 
Ja ,•art.\· wt•lcom~.. !LJ-;,, g iv in.{ Llwm :l . !tori. histru·.y of 
tit· l u iv,•rbity. whic h i:-; nnw the large ton the Con-
tinent. _\ Ctt•r au )t.h t•r . o n·r l•y the <11 '~Ci t I h. :-;~nor 
~t•garr:t. ;\Ji ni~h·r f J> '1"11. ~ \V\' !l ~horl :tllll pithy 
:tddr'' ''· wlwn nft<' r nnotlt"r :;on1 r 1,,. tlw U ll~C Clnb 
rt • 
and of ·<\fy Cvuutr_y .. ''.Y all, t lt<· au•li ~Jwt• was rlis-
mis. t'tl. 'l'hc party w:t · divid ·1 up :m<l <'nt<•rtained 
:1t su PlH'r h.r P re!-'. A ng\'11 , .] ut lgc 'ooley, :1n<l 'V a.de 
Roclgt>rs ... \ft r ~ upp\!r thc dclcgat,!s we re hown tbe 
}.{I'OtttHl " ann buildings whi c·h wcr nll well lit up 
with clcctridty. hC'twc u , ancl f) tht'y all u sembled 
in tll • rc~t<li.a•r roc>tn of the library wllcre tl goou sO-
·ial hou1· wa ~ 1wnt. ~uHl at U~30 th guc~ ts again 
uc purtcd to the train, e.,cort.ed by n. band of students. 
Sc ,·crnl of tb d •lc.•ant s gave them horl addre see 
from th<' tep of tbl'ir cur , exprc sing their 
plc!lSurc :wd sati. fac>tinn :1t havin~ vi. ited the TTni-
,. r ity of Mi<;hignn. 
The sit· for the New H ospiLal lJas not yet been 
~ ' lcctcd it is nr>w left in tb hand~ of a committee. 
[t is thought that it will not be built on the campos. 
Work on an addition to tu~ Chemical I.~aborntory 
is being pus hed ·ths ol<l one not being nJe to con-
tain t he stn<lcnts hy far. 
The new Prof ss nr both in the Literary and 
Medical Dep't s arc doing excellent work. and stu-
dents nrc very well satisfied. 
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One of the Holland boys broke otf a tooth in trying 
to masticate boarding house steak. 
Ed. Karsten, Medic, '91, has been unable to attend 
lectures since his arrival 1 o wing to inflammatory 
rheumatism. 
J . G. Huizinga, Mcrlic,'90, bas temporarily secured 
the position of night watch in the hospital alternate 
nights. 
Ann Arbor at present employs a little army of 
men raking leaves, furnishing a va t d eal of fun and 
frolic for the youngsters. 
• • • 
Rev. Duiker, '86, from Rochester, N. Y.. visited 
Hope, O ct. 21 . 
Rev. V cnnema, '79, has bc•gun his work in his 
new fi eld, Rochcstot'. N. Y. 
Mr. Miedema, '93, has been ab ent for some time 
on· accou nt of ickness, but i :~gain in our mid t. 
Mr. ~oulen, '92 spent a very plen ant time at his 
home Milwaukc~e. Wis. on the 14 n.nd 15 inst. 
It is reported that Mr. Temple, who left Hope on 
account of ill bcnlth l:lst ycnr. will return after the 
holidays. 
Miss. J..,. Ilarwooti, wbo uttendctl Hope Ia t. year. 
is now cl rl<ing in a rlry good store at Kalamazoo. 
Mich. 
i\Jes rs. Osscwunrdc, '90, Van Oc r Meulen. ' !:ll , 
Alber , '91. 0. C. F lanagan, '92, Soulcn, ' 9~, and 
Flipse, '90, nttcnded the tate ConYention of theY. 
M. C. A. , held nt Colrlwuter, Mich., Oct. 10- lR. 
Rev. A . A. Pfanstit•hl, '76, ·onducted the services 
at Hope Church, Holland, l\lich., during the four 
weeks of R ev. Bergen's vnca.~ion. 
.. . . 
·' Abbie.·· 
- ' Pie PlateR· · 
- "A six mile walk.'' 
- ' Let me milk the cows." 
- Be sure to attend Rev. Tupper's lecture, boys. 
-The oph's have begun their second volume in 
English Literature. 
-All the classes of the Theological Seminary, 
attended the Missionary Alliance, which was held 
at Chicago, Oct. 16 to 20 . 
-The chapel will hereafter be opened only 
during mon1ing services .. so that all who have vacant 
hours will have to secure another place in wllich to 
lffudy. 
-A renewed interest in bible study is manifested 
among the boys. The Hope College Bible training 
class has been organized and several other classes 
arc making pl!tn~ for organization. 
- "'even HopC'fuls left Holland on Wednesday 
Oct. 9. a d~legates to tho Y. M. C. A. state con-
ventio n wbieb was beldut Coldwater. They returned 
on Monday following, and all report having bad a 
fine tim •. 
-On Monday evenina, Sept. 30 R ev. Demorest, 
a brotllcr-in-lu.w to Prr>f. Gillespie, on the way to 
his Missionary fie ld in J upnn, gave the students a. 
very intcrcstintr address on the chaJ·acter and customs 
of the Japan esc. 
-Quite a number of the ever ambitious opho-
mores arc now concentrating all their surplus energy 
in the cnlt.ivn\ion of what may wrn out to be a 
little down on their upper lips. VaniJas, Vanitatuum. 
Omnitt est vttnitas. 
-The Y. ~1. . A. has never been in a better 
<.:ondition in every way, than it is at present. Their 
room bas hccn so crowtled during the past few 
meeting that orne hn.ve suggested securing a larger 
pla<'c fot· IJold i ng the meetings. 
PRIMUM . 
Sweetly s he looks upon him now, 
" His pockets flush, and Bushed his brow, 
And, on him, she smiles a kindly beam, 
As Charlie says, we'll take some crea m . 
E >. TRBMU~. 
Darkly looks she now upon the youth, 
His pocket broke, and broke his heart forsooth, 
\Vhile, on him a scorching glance she threw, 
Because. be wouldn't treat to oyster sino. 
When now a Soph you spy. 
Dodging corners, meek and sly, 
From a woman forty, mad. and stout, 
Then know, his was hing woman and be are out. 
12 THS. ANOHOR. 
-?tfr. Henry Op 't Holt, Drenthc, Mich. , former-
ly a student here, died Oct. 28, after an illness of 
about ten montbs. ToE ANCUOR wishes to express 
its sympathy to the bereaved family in bebal1' of 
his many friends at Hope. 
-The old pulpit which has for a long time done 
such faithfn l service in hapel exercises hns rec ntly 
been removed. A ucw one bas been put iu its place. 
made of red-clwrry wood , n atly ornamented and 
highly polished. It ndds much to the ntt.racth·' 
apperu·ance of the platform. 
-Rev. Tupper, of Grand Rapids. who bus recent-
ly returned from nn extendccl trip turough Bgypt 
nn<l Palesti ne, bas been secured by theY. ~1. C. A. to 
delh·er a lecture in the Opera llouse on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 12. His ability :1s nn orator ucccls no 
recomendation to n Holland audiene" and this 
coupled with the interesting topi c of hi lecture will 
no doubt, secure for him a large nndicnce. '!'he 
subject of his lecture wi 11 bC' "J.i'rom J oppa t.o 
J erusalcm on horseback '· 
The United tatcs ha.s 365 th riving College . anrl 
175 of them publish paper-. 
-Twenty-four young woml'n ~r:vlHnterl no:: law-
yer in ~lichigan last sumu\l'r. 
-A base ball nin , l·ompo cd ofCorucll profe. -
sors, defeated n nine of their pupils. 
-The Freshmcu clas coil ge yell, at Yule, is 
"Bric-n-kex-kex, coa.~, bric-a-kex-kcx, coax. coax. 
who-op, whu-up, parn.bn.Joo '92. ·· 
- Nineteen thousand dollars in prizes and un in-
come of $180,000 in scholarships are awarded at 
Amherst.- Ex. 
-At Ohio Wesleyan University the Faculty 
were obliged to excuse 100 students from chapel 
exercises to make room for the remainder.- Ex. 
-~Jrs. Garfield has given$10,000 to the new Gar-
field University to be 1'oundcd at Wichta Kansas. 
in honor of the late presidcnt.-Ex. 
-At St. John 's College, Fordham, N. Y., they 
have, instead of literary societies, what they call a 
Senate, where actunl political discussionR are in-
dulged in. 
·· With a ligh tning grasp she seized hil' arm. 
Like one with horror dumb, 
Gurgled and moaned, then wildly shrieked. 
" Oh George, I've lost my gum !'" 
- T E XAS SIFTINGS. 
- One-third of the stuu nts ot Europe di e prema-
turely from the effects of bad habits ncquir d at 
·ollcgc; onc-thir 1 from the effects of clo e confine-
ment nt the ir studie~. :.m<l thn other tlJir<l govern 
Ji~u ropr.-G ll iZnT. 
- · Prin<:etou Col lege will have a joumnl managed 
and Cllitcd by the faculty . J>res. Patton will be the 
editor-in-chief. antl uep:utments in the different 
branches of lcurning will be conducted by the vari ous 
profc sor~1. They wiJl call it the " Prirzcetou Col-
lPgc Bttlletin. Wh:1 t fun that president will have 
chasi ng tlh.~ profcs ors for " eopy 1 "-J~x . 
. . .. 
BUSINESS LOCALS. 
If you a re in need o f a nything in tht> line o f Furniture, 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, e tc . . you can do no better than call on 
S Reidsema H e carries a fine s tock 
'Naish 's is one o f the fines t and best places in Lhe city for 
nny tbing in the line of Dru~s. 1 erfumes. a nd Fancy Toilet 
Goods. 
Boys , remcmbt:r John Dosman·s i.s the place to have your 
LauoJry d one, \ ollarc; 2 c•!nts. ancl Cuffs _. cents a pair. 
Give h im a call . 
If you wan t a fint! Dictiona ry . send for W e bster 's Una· 
bridged. 
C . Blom bas a lways a fine stock o{ Candies. Nuts. Cigars 
a nd FruiLc; on hand. 
Boys, be sure and call on Mr. J . Sluiter wbP.n you visit 
Grand Rapids. He is in the e mployment of the Giant Cloth· 
ing Co. , where he w ill be pleased to receh·e a call from his 
old fri ends. 
Fine Rockers, Armchajrs and Rugs at Wm Verbeek's. 
Some of the bes t Rigs in the city can be secured at Nib-
belink"s Livery. 
Everything ne w and of the la test and most approved styles 
a t the Clothing Store of Vander Werp, Benjamin Bros. & 
Co . . 84 Monroe St. , Grand Rapids. 
SEND to Prof. A . Loisette in regard to information con-
c.erning his Mar·,·elous M emory Discovery. 
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GHIJlore & W atsh, 
Lsadsrs in hOW PRIBK8, 
FOR 
Furniture, Carpets, 
Rugs, Oil Cloth, Curtains, 
Pillows, Comforters, 
Hanging Lamps and 
Sewing Machines. 
Ire promise the students and lriends of Hope 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES. 
llollnnrl hm:; Jon« nc<'dc<l merchnntq who would 
sell goods a t. !-. l1tall pn>fit:i :\nd in th i"' way dru.;; 
trade here f rom our gr.uH.l fa r Joiu~ c•>uutry. We 
propo e to <lo tbis, nnd beio« th . fir t in our line 
here to give the poeple prices b •low tho e of Zee-
land, Allegan, or Grauel Uapiu.. 'V c 1 hi nk we 
merit orne of _your p:~tr•>tla~e. 
GlL~IORE & \VAL 'H, 
3-story bldg. bPtween Bosman' and Steketee's. 
8th t ., Ho11awl, l\lich . 
To J3e FoUI)d 
at our tore th i ' 
fall n 1nracr li nc 0 r STAPLE AND FANCY 
than ever oft\.•red for su.Jc to the public in this city. 
Our stock of 
.A.T .E3~:at.J:S 
and HOI~IDAY GOODS will l>c Jargcr and finer 
by far than any p1·cvious year. On prices 
we can suit everybody. 
We have ju t receiv ·d a nice :l!,SOrtrncnt of read-
ing mnttcr, among ·which is a. good supply of the 
popn lar 1 2mo. 
A li gtoD EditioD 
which we urc sellina for 25 cent a. copy. 
° Come n.nd exam ine o :n goods. 
H. 1\IEKIN·TVELD, MANAGER. 
TRY 
C. A. STEVENSON, 
Til& 
HOLLAND JEWELER. 
REMEMBER THAT 
J.W.BOSMAN 
T THB 
Leading Clothier of Holland I 
:'tntlc nt~ <tTtd fr H' ttd~ · o f d•c CoiiPge f·Rraflot buy 
(.!hcnp<'r an.vwh £•re. 
Ready-made 
CLOTHING 
A I ways o 11 ha tt cl. 
Agsnl for Baxter's 8tsam hatlndry. 
Dr. F. J. Schottten, 
HOLLAND. MICH. 
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 
Toilet Articles, Fancy Soaps, 
CH .\1\H I ~ ~Klr\~ :-:p N6E , BR ' HJI~ \ 
C0.\1 B , Pf4~RFlL\Ili~RY . J!~T ., ~~'fC. 
Physicians· Prescriptions_ Gareftllly Gompodnded I 
Boouel•amp·. Bitters the bt• t import ·d · to: be 
ohtnin d only :lt my drug tm·e. 
Dr. Schon ten' · Ba l nrn fur Cough 'olfls Bron-
cLit i~. ~o morvhinP or cblorofm·m . 
14 
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A Lt.ttN and Gmter's Richm0nd Straight Cut No. r are the 
best out. 
] . A . J. Freicirich's is the place fo r Sheet Music aod 
Musical Merchandise 
A fi ne line of J ewelry, Gold and Silver \ ·atcbes, Silver 
w are, etc. , al Otto Breyman & Son. 
For Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps, and a fiot: 
o u t fi t, i O to J. W . Bosman 
For fi rst-class C abinets and Photo's, for classes anrl clubs. 
try Jackson. G·rand Rapids. 
\\·e ad\•ise studcntc; to go to J ohn fessink & B ros fo r fine 
C andies. Nuts, Fruits. etc. 
For fine Dentb.Lry. Dr B. J. De Vrit!s. ga.c; administered. 
For Nuts, C:tudiC"s, Foreign Fruits. give H Van der 
Haar a call. 
S t udents desiring a Nobby Outfit should s top at the 
Tower Clothing Co . . Granci Rapids 
If yn u want Lt:tter I leads, Note Heads, Bill H eads, State-
m ents, Cards. 11all and \Vedding Invi tations, Programs. 
Hand Bills, L abels, etc., C..'\11 on o r address t he Grand Rap-
ids Printing Co . 73 Canct• St. , Grand R apid"'. Mich 
Boys, whenc \·cr yo u go to Grand Rapids, call 011 P ro £. A. 
S. Paris h, of the Grand Rapids Ruic;i ness Collt•_gf>. I fc will 
he p leased to sec you 
Send for Candy to C . F . Gunth t:: r, Chicago, 111 
eyer, Brouwer & Co. 
do not claim to sell goods below cost, nor 
do they close out at a sacrifice; but for a 
Fair-~ Reasonable 
-- Profit 
they sell goods to the trade. If you need anything in the fol-
lowing lines~ you will profit by trading with them. 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Oil Cloths, Curtains, 
Hanging Lamps, Comforters, Pillows, 
Pianos, ·organs, Sewing Machines. 
Come and examine our goods and be convinced. 
S. L. SPRIETSMA, 
DEALER IN 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. H 0 hiD AY PRK8 KN'f 
REPA IRING NE ATLY DONE. 
GO TU 
0 LDES1' Housl!! IN TUE CITY. 
PJl!CBs ARE R ocK DoTToM. ~ Stevenson's Jewelry Store. 
CIVE ME A CALL. 
-
One door e~ "'t of Dank, H OLLAND, i\JICH. Get your Jobbing done there! 
4 • 
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Eaton & Lyon, 
Booksellers ~ Stationers, 
20 & 2:2 :\I ONROE ST., 
GRAND RAPID • ~l [ CJI. 
we kt>f>ll a com1•1 '-" line of ~boo! 
and Cullege Tf'xt Ht~oks anrl Ch"ol 
s u 111,lleM: ancJ makt> a rit•t-Cially ot ~urn­Ish lug Townshtn n.nd Sun,lay 5~ houl 
Ltbrnrlt-s on most.at1vantug ous teru• . 
Ttmcbers ar .. lnvlt.-•1 to male~ our 
st.ure u rt' ort wht>n In tbe city. 
------
~ Sen•l for ttur New Cata logul• .. r ~I i c~lla · 
neou~ Ilooks. 
WM. BAUMGARTEL, 
lh 
IIAIR · CUT'I'l~H A SPt-:('1.\L'fY. 
< i in~ me a cull. 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
-.1 for Book-keepiug in tl.e 
,-Ab,.-/ II;'}~ _,..~ / AC'I'UAL llU.'INE s f.l<j~ I,RAC'~'IC.~ .I?EPAI~'f-
?.1ENT of tl1e GRAND HAPJn~ D u DiE:::: CoL~'EGE 
nncl PI:A CTI CA L 'TR A 1~ IJ\t; ._:- CII OOL. wht·l'C bu~lllC'SS 
· 1 t .. 1' t 1 . ... l' r·tct i\.:ctl Ly th · l)t·:.-t bu~me~s-~~ tnug 1 aq ... - • . · l 
hou <'~ . hort-hantl and Typewntmg also t 10 r -
ll t ht "n.J ro t· Collec•c Journal. Add ress 0 U C? J \' :\ tiiJ' • ._ \. U II ,_ 
"' . A .. PARI .. H. 
Sue"'Usor to C. G SW.KNSDl!RG. 
OR Groceries, Butter 
and Eggs 
u. VA~ PUTTEN & SONS. 
OR DRY GOODS and 
Fancy Articles, 
G. v .AN PUTTEN & SONS. 
OR Furnishing goods, 
Hats and Caps, 
G. V .AN PuTT EN & SoNs. 
Economy 
The best place t .o · procure 
all kinds of MEATS, POUL-
TRY, and FISH in season. 
Sausage, Pigs Feet, and every 
thing necessary for Students, 
at Lowest Rates. 
J. ~ --a..::~:i te, Prop . 
WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED 
THE B EST INVEaTMENT FOR 
&JMFamUy, the School, t.he ProfcssionaJ or Private Llbruy. 
The latest. euition ontain s 3000 mnr~' W~rd" nm.l nearly 
•ooo more Engravingsthan any other Ame.r,~n DlcLionary. 
Amon the aupplf'menbry fcat.urtUI, original wUh W$ter'a 
unatrJdgod, sod unequnlod { ol' aoncU,o and trutltworthy 
information, are 
A BIOCRAPHICAL DICTIONARY 
glnogbrieffacllf con(· ming nea.rly1~100UNot.ed Penon11 
A CAZETTE~ERtOForTHi'"WORJ.D 
locating anu brieOy describing 25,000 Pl~~s; and th 
Voenbulan· of the nnmes of No.vu 
FICTITIOUS .PERSONS& PLACES 
Tho latter is not fonnd in any other Dlolieuiii"Y·rlatel 
W•beter excels in SYNO~ • whic h aro approp Y 
found in the body of the work. 
We~Nrter Ia StaDdariiAutbor!tJ' in the Go•'t PrillldnoOII-. 
and with the U. s. Su preme Cou rt. U 18 recommended by 
the Stale Supt 's o r Schools or 36 States, and by the lead los 
College Presidents of the U. 8. and Canada. 
llln~<t.rntc-'1 Pamphle t. sent. frPe. 
PuhliHhed b.v G. A C. KEBRIA. & CO. , BprJngfleld, .M--. 
16 THE. ANCHOR. 
RicniQoQd Straitftt Cot No·J 
diG ARETTES. 
Clgart>Lie !==mokers. who &l'f> uJJIIng to pAy a 
llttl .. mort' thau tht- prlc .. chH.~ctt forth«.> orrll-
ntLry tr.a(fe Ch..rareu .. s. "'lll Ond Tltl.3 BtU.ND 
tmpertor tu Hll oth ... r:t. 
The Richmond 8traight Gtlt No. 1 GigareUe& 
arc m~tde frorn the hrigftt<'Rt. mo t flelicoh·ly fla-
vored and highe"t c oqt Goltl Lcuf grown in Vir-
ginif\. 'rhis i the Old nnd OriO'im1l bran(l of 
Straight Cut CignretteR. nnrl was br;ught out bv us 
in the- year 187 f, . -
BKWARK 011 TMt'rATro~s! un(l observe that the 
firm name &$ helow is 011 every package. 
AllEN & GIHTA"R, .Manufacturers, 
Ricluncmd, Virginia. 
--- --- ---------
E. VAN DER VEEN, 
DBA.LRR IN 
Budwa.re - i'inware - Stoves 
CUTLERY; ETC. 
A Complete Stock alwnys on hand. Call and 
examine our stock and learn our prices. 
COP. MAIN AND RIVER STS., Holland, Mich. 
Distinguished Business Educator 
Prof. E. W. Smith, Principal 
• of the t.:ommercaal Culle~tc of 
Ky. Unaversaty, Le lunjtton,f{ y.: 
wath has son, recerved t !l .: 
Gold Medal a nd Oap loma or 
Honor at the WO~LO'S EX· 
POSITION f~r SYSTEM of 
Book·keepin~t and Genord l 
Buaines• ~ducatron. u s c:au 
ren:r lO 10.~ Rr.,lua'"'-'1 lo bu•lnr-~ _,~~~~~ 
IIC<ttlc• Oonttroa•mau, clu·. C•IIJIII• r~ 
IWd St.AI-0 ol!\clal~. Ills COill'C:I!, ; e 
OOiluh<o.l "~ lho r.b,.aJ)rll., B.·n a n I 
tll l!h\"11&. ll••nnrM, tou rn lwrod la•l )'f'IU l fi'VI tltut1cnu rn:un 311 
~IAIC!I,In Lhe 1\u•l rrcll•.PhoooiJr&J.h•u.T,.f>l'• \l'rolhott .l'~rnno•hil' 
an•l To•ll'llr"J'hlo Oo• rr rtmcna • , prepartiur tn, uu a lh·lng,ll ufltu 
hnhl hl 1;h an•l lu111nr"hlu l"'llltlno•lu lh•' hu .. luu• wnrltt . Cn.Lnf 
full ltu ... ln,.~ ('.,ttn>P, inrlndiuR Tralrlnu , ~tallouury 
,-.nl.llJu Lrd, ttL• aut f'tl. F'" r l" ircul • r •. :ultl n •150 
WILBUR R. SMITH. Pr slde:ut. Lexington. Ky. 
--- -- - - --- -- --- -
JOHN B . BEEI\&L\N. flBNNlS SCURAM. 
Beekman & Schram, 
W A.TCHlllAKEHS and JEWELER • 
FULL LINIC OF 
8PHCTACLES AND EYE-GLAS E~. 
REPAIRING A SPE JI A LTY 
No. l* North Division St., 
On& door aoutb or Monroe. 
GRAND RAPIDS, M~ICU. 
Heber Walsh~ 
-UEA LER fN-
PURE DRUGS, 
Uedicines, Chemicals, 
Paints, Qils and Brushes. 
Medicines warranted genuine, 
and of the best quality. 
Complete Stock, and Bottom 
Prices Promised. 
WE ASK FOR YOUR PATRONAGE. 
The headinq }tttJsic ~ouse in Western Michiqan. 
JtrL us A. I FBIEDBICH, 
,JO &· ·>2 Canal J 1., 
GRAND RAPIDS, l\1ICliiGAN. 
Agent for the World Renowned 
WEUER PlA~OS . A. U. 'liASE ORGANS 
HAZELTON · E TEY " , 
FI CHEH ·' li ILI,S'l'RO~I " 
A Full Assortment of 
Sheet Mtl8ic, Music Books and Musical ftterohandise. 
BVBRYTHINO IN TU~ 1\lUSIC LlNl'. . 
• 
, 
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AN ESSAY ON 
. . 
WEAI{fNG APPAI{ELl 
STUDENTS ~houlcl ah'"uys be of un inqnirin~ turn of mind. Doys investi,gate! anrl our word ' r.,r it. y ou will prnfit in the en-d. D on't confin e your research to cia . ic field ; 
Get at the practical bPtim<· ! It is un olcl 8uying. in "hich tlu:rc is much trutls. that: FJNE FEATII-
EU.S l\iAl{E FJNE lllRD~. \\r cJo not entin·lv aP,.ree with tho c who tl ( clat'~. tha.t-CLOTHES .MAKB 
• 0 
TllK MAN; but we clo bcli~ve tltat n pet·Rou sl rn·en of drt·s~ no matter how brilliant lti-; other a.ttainmeuts, 
en•r will fuil to comma:ul the rc pect that another les.scr light will tis rough n ea tnes~ ih drc. s nml appear-
ance. 
Our naine docs no t appear in this month 's li t of contributors to 'l'ng A~crrn Jt; if it cli tl we would 
sol£'ct some such suluects u, the. fc:w onr es:-::ay:-· H.ow t ti res~ in ~tyl c.' ·Et·ono•ny iu <h·ess.' •\Vhcre 
eRra I best repleui h my wur1lrobe~ (with two ends in view, style aml ecouotu.{() 
\Ve invite you to eowe to the 
ToWer C)o~hil)g co. 
'ftnfl investigate the truth or fial~ity of out· statement, tha t we can supply you with ready-rna(le C lothing, 
surpassing1y sty1ish in cut, b<'ttcr trimmed, and superior in mnke to nny cu tom tailoring work tlJUt call 
'be- procured in \Yestern 1\licbignn . 
Y(Ju hrug your should<! at the mere sound of the words ·' r e:Hjy-made. ' · and well y ou may to thnt 
el<l88 of tru h that has been palmetJ off upon th~ public ma.ny yea.•·., by so-called c1othi crs . . 
In· wlwt respect does tlte Tower differ from other Gra[Jd Rap iJ s clothiers? Oh ! says the other clo-
thier, I dHre not carry extra fine rcady-mude. I make to order nntl high-pricecl ready-matle wou1(1 in-
t rfere~ with my custom. 
Ye~, there's where we are not handicapped. The 'l'ow(:r however ~o lii <Hlu izc :,1s follnws : 
For 20 yenrs we have manufi1cturcd and whole"n]e,l fine rea tl_v- ma•lc clothin ("\ tn tlte lc·uling deal er 
.in all the large citiea in the country. \Ve nre cnabl <'d tlr;·o our im tn<:rb r· con -umpt ion 0 f dot Jtg an1l ca -
simcre , to huy direct from the miJl u.nd thus save ., percent. over ou r l c-.~ fortunate compctitt)r . T,he 
m~Lgnitude of our sales enublcs us to employ arti t de igners ut large> ~alaric~ t ha t the or<li 11 :t1·y retailer 
cannot afford. The so-called tailor in small cities ot· towns makes an overcoat on e tl:ty. a rri uce Alhert 
tl•c second, then a single-breasted, then a Llouse;-thus he jump from one tyle of gunnent to the other 
i n:order to keep employed, anJ is proficient in nothing. Our fuctory-h lp work nt their pecialties for 
yeurs. An ovel'coat .. hand becomes a perfect overcoat mnker. li e by con tunt {JI':u· tic\,; npou one sing le 
style of gal'ment, becomes an expert, and thus produces n perfect :;arm n t. B ttt bow ran we fi t you~ 
We carry 44 sizes of coots, embracing every known shape in ma n '." ana tomy. U•)mo to us for your 
clothes. We rip our garments and conform them to fit y ou perfectly- -u. little ofl' here, a s houlcler r ai cti 
there, and go thro the same routine that does~ your tailor. nntl we give you mm·c tyl c a t 1<· ~than half 
the money charged by thut individual. 
Now, you that contemp1a.te buying Clothes, Hats & Furnishing Goods. inspect the fin e t Clothing in 
Michigan. It won't take you long to ascertain where your best interests lie, by following our advice.-' 
. Investigate, and during your investigation be sure to. eu.ll on the , 
• I • TOWER CLOTHING CO., 
Largest Clothl.ers, Hatters and Furnishers, 
lfiir Articles sent on approval. GltAND RAPIDS, MICH . 
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